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e 17th IDEA Fitness Programs & Equipment
Trends Report bears out that fitness professionals
are becoming more specialized, yet more diverse,
as the North American population ages and trans-
forms its demographic markers. is year’s survey
was distributed to the largest sample pool ever and
garnered the largest number of responses in its his-
tory (2,818). 

As in recent years, the programming and serv-
ices offered clearly underscore a robust personal
training and group exercise presence. Respondents
report that half of their facilities are also offering
mind-body activities. 

Small equipment used innovatively by instruc-
tors and trainers to challenge and condition clients
remains at the top of equipment trends. Portable
and versatile pieces help fitness professionals meet
clients’ training needs in settings ranging from
large health clubs to clients’ homes. Pros are focus-
ing on a multisystem approach, tailoring programs
to improve cardiorespiratory, muscular and neuro-
muscular fitness. ey are engineering their pro-
gramming using little more than their creativity,
clients’ body weight and key equipment pieces to
get the job done. 

e survey was redesigned this year to combine
all data (program directors/managers, personal
trainers and group exercise professionals are com-
bined, except where indicated). >>

2013 IDEA
FITNESS
PROGRAMS &
EQUIPMENT
TRENDS
REPORT

By Jan Schroeder, PhD,
and Ayla Donlin, MS

RESULTS SHOW THERE IS

SOMETHING FOR ALMOST

EVERYONE WHEN IT COMES

TO FACILITY AND EQUIPMENT

OFFERINGS ACROSS NORTH

AMERICA.
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HOW TO READ 
THE NUMBERS
The percentage (%) reflects 

the number of survey respon-

dents who answered yes to a

given survey question. All per-

centages have been rounded 

up at 0.5 and down at 0.4.

Percentages do not necessarily

total 100, because of multiple 

or missing responses.

The mean, or average,

is all of the answers added

together and then divided by

the number of respondents. 

An average can be influenced

by extremely high and

extremely low numbers. In

some cases, the extremely 

high and extremely low

responses were eliminated 

to present a more accurate

number.

The median is the midpoint,

meaning that half of the 

respondents answered above

and half answered below. 

METHODOLOGY
In January 2013, three emails

were sent to 108,544 fitness 

professionals who gave IDEA

permission to contact them.

Once email bounces and

non–North American responses 

were sorted out, the final 

number of email invitations was

100,711. Respondents linked 

to a Web-based survey. There 

were 2,817 completed question-

naires from the United States

and Canada, for a 2.8%

response rate. At a 95% 

confidence level, the margin 

of error is ±5%.

GEOGRAPHIC REGION
South USA                        34%

Northeast USA 20

North Central USA 26

West USA 19

Canada 5

LOCATION OF BUSINESS
small city or town            40%

large city 33 

suburb 22

rural area 6

TYPE OF BUSINESS 
personal training 

in clients’ homes 21%

fitness-only 
health club 16

multipurpose 
health club 15

personal training gym 15

group exercise studio 15

yoga or Pilates studio 11

personal training 

in trainer’s home 11

parks or recreation
program 10

corporate fitness center 10

YMCA/YWCA/JCC 9

college/university 8

no facility, 
satellite classes 6

hospital fitness center 4

Facility Demographics
NUMBER OF MEMBERS/CLIENTS
mean                                                         6,637 

median                                                         133 

under 300                                                       60%

300–1,499 18

1,500–3,499 8

3,500 and above 14

PERCENTAGE OF MEMBERS/CLIENTS WHO STAY 
WITH THE BUSINESS FOR 1 YEAR OR LONGER
mean                                                                                       73%

median                                                           80

APPROXIMATE SIZE OF FACILITY IN SQUARE FEET
mean                                                                                16,421 

median                                                        2,400 

under 2,500                                                                            51% 

2,500–9,999 24

10,000–31,999 15

32,000 and above 11

Survey Respondents
The demographics of the businesses where the 
respondents work.

• According to industry definitions, “multipurpose” health
clubs have fitness facilities and racquet courts. “Fitness-
only” health clubs have fitness (group exercise and/or a fit-
ness center with equipment), but no racquet courts. Either
type of club may have a swimming pool or a gymnasium.

• Respondents were 22% personal trainers, 19% group exer-
cise instructors, 19% owners, 16% hybrid fitness profes-
sionals, 8% fitness directors, 7% mind-body instructors, 4%
group fitness directors/coordinators, 3% general managers
and 1% personal training directors.
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EQUIPMENT 
BUDGET FACTS
mean                            $13,796

median                           $1,000

under $2,500 65% 

$2,500–9,999 16

$10,000–34,999 14

$35,000 and above              5

How often do you 

replace equipment?

less than 6 months           2%

7 months–1 year 9

1–2 years 29

>2 years 60

How often do you 

purchase new 

equipment?

less than 6 months         11%

7 months–1 year 23

1–2 years 28

>2 years 38

Customer Profile
How fitness professionals describe their clients.
• Percentages in this section are likely the respondents’ 

estimates or observations. Respondents may not have 
had reference data.

• Owing to respondents’ estimations or to rounding, 
the estimated percentages do not equal 100%.

GENDER RATIO OF CLIENTS
females                             69%

males                                  35

AVERAGE AGE OF
MEMBERS/CLIENTS
under 18 years                     9%

18–34 22

35–44 25

45–54 25

55–64 19

65 or older 16

CATEGORIES OF MEMBERS/CLIENTS
apparently healthy adults                                                         98%

older adults 90

those with special medical needs 
(e.g., diabetes, arthritis, obesity) 87

those with chronic or temporary injuries 85

amateur athletes 77

those with physical disabilities 67

children and teens aged 18 or younger 64

professional athletes 32

women only 19

Equipment
• Small equipment tops the survey again this year. e equip-

ment most frequently offered by respondents includes resist-
ance tubing or bands (92%); stability balls (91%); barbells and
dumbbells (89%); foam rollers and small balls (84%); balance
equipment (83%); and medicine balls (82%). 

• Small equipment also leads equipment trends. Topping the list
are body weight leverage equipment (90%); foam rollers and
small balls (81%); balance devices (79%); and kettlebells
(76%).

• Of the different types of large equipment, treadmills (67%),
pulley equipment (63%) and elliptical trainers (63%) are the
most commonly offered pieces. >>
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TOP 10 EQUIPMENT TRENDS

Ranking      

body weight leverage equipment 
(e.g., body weight only, TRX®

Suspension Trainer™, GTS®, 

climbing ladders, ropes, push-up 

and pull-up devices) 1

foam rollers and small balls 2

balance equipment 
(e.g., BOSU® Balance 

Trainer, disks, wobble boards, 

balance boards) 3

kettlebells 4

online scheduling programs 4

nutrition analysis software 5

computer workout tracking 6

yoga mats and equipment 7

medicine balls 8

fitness assessment equipment 9

stability balls 10

MOST FREQUENTLY OFFERED EQUIPMENT

Which of the following types of 

equipment are provided to your clients?

% of all respondents

resistance tubing or bands                                                      92% 

stability balls 91

barbells and/or dumbbells 89

foam rollers and small balls 84

balance equipment 
(e.g., BOSU® Balance Trainer, 
disks, wobble boards, balance 
boards) 83

medicine balls 82

yoga mats and equipment 81

steps and platforms 77

weighted bars 70

treadmills 67

body weight leverage equipment 
(e.g., body weight only, TRX®

Suspension Trainer™, GTS®, 
climbing ladders, ropes, push-up 
and pull-up devices) 67

pulley equipment 63

elliptical trainers 63

kettlebells 61

cycles, upright 60

cycles, recumbent 58

strength machines, selectorized (pin-selected) 57

strength machines, plate-loaded 56

body composition analyzers 56

stair climbers 50

rowing machines, indoor 47

blood pressure cuffs/stethoscopes 47

cycles for indoor classes 47

boxing equipment 45

Pilates equipment 42

heart rate monitors 35

water fitness equipment 33

pedometers 26

caloric management systems 25

sandbags 23

postural assessment technology 23

computer workout tracking 23

arm ergometers 21

nutrition analysis software 18

pneumatic machines 14

strength machines, computerized 13

goniometers 12

computer training programs, interactive (exergaming) 11

vibration devices/technology 8

ViPR™ 7

Gyrotonic® equipment 6

child-sized machines 4
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Personal Training 
Programs and Activities 
81% of facilities offer personal training.
• e most common modes of training are strength training

(100%); stretching and/or flexibility (97%); balance training
(95%); and functional resistance training (94%).

• Personal training is offered as one-on-one (99%); 2 clients
share (90%); 3–5 clients share (71%); youth, aged 18 or
younger, one-on-one (64%); and youth, aged 18 or younger,
group (48%).

• Cardio training is accomplished by interval training (88%);
circuit training (84%); endurance training (81%); and cross
training (78%).

• Body weight leverage training, functional resistance training
and senior-specific classes/training rank as the top three
personal training exercise trends. >>

AVERAGE LENGTH OF SESSIONS
How much time do you schedule for these activities?

30 minutes 45 minutes 60 minutes  90 minutes

personal training sessions 39% 21% 79% 6%

WEEKLY NUMBER OF PERSONAL 
TRAINING SESSIONS IN FACILITIES
Counting all the trainers, how many personal training sessions

does your facility conduct in an average week?

Mean Median

personal training sessions 51 20

1–9 sessions 26%

10–19 21

20–29 14

30–49 12

50 or more 28

NUMBER OF PERSONAL TRAINERS
How many personal trainers conduct sessions 

in your facility during an average week? 

Mean Median

number of personal trainers 5 2

PERSONAL TRAINER FACTS
As a personal trainer, at how many facilities do you work?

Mean Median

personal training facilities 2 2

As a personal trainer, how many personal training 

sessions do you conduct in an average week?

Mean Median

personal training sessions 14 10

As a personal trainer, how many personal training 

clients do you see in an average week?

Mean Median

clients 14 9

As a personal trainer, how much does your client 

pay per training session?

Mean Median

training fee $52 $50

On average, how long do you retain your personal 

training clients?

less than 1 year 16%

1–2 years 31

2–3 years 16

3–4 years 9

4–5 years 6

>5 years 21
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MOST FREQUENTLY OFFERED 
PERSONAL TRAINING PROGRAMS AND ACTIVITIES 

Do you offer the program?

% of all respondents

strength training, one-on-one                                               100%

personal training, adult, one-on-one 99

stretching and/or flexibility 97

height/weight assessment 95

balance training 95

functional resistance training 94

fitness assessment 90

flexibility/range-of-motion assessment 90

personal training, 2 clients share 90

circumference measurement assessment 88

body composition assessment 88

cardiorespiratory interval training 88

cardiorespiratory circuit training 84

resting heart rate assessment 84

muscular strength assessment 83

activity heart rate assessment 82

body weight leverage training
(e.g., body weight only, TRX® Suspension Training™, 
GTS®, climbing ladders, ropes, push-up and pull-up devices) 81

cardiorespiratory endurance training 81

balance assessment 80

weight management classes 79

cardiorespiratory cross training 78

muscular endurance assessment 78

posture assessment 77

plyometrics 75

speed, agility, quickness conditioning 75

boot camp/circuit training, small groups 73

personal training, 3–5 clients share 71

cardiorespiratory endurance assessment 71

seniors’ classes/training 68

nutrition coaching 66

blood pressure assessment 66

personal training, youth, aged 18 or younger, one-on-one 64

nutrition assessment 64

% of all respondents

sport-specific training 57

back pain prevention 56

exercise for chronic medical conditions

(e.g., diabetes, coronary heart disease) 56

outdoor personal training sessions 55

community outreach 54

postrehab following injury 54

clinics on special topics 52

very slow strength training 52

lifestyle coaching 51

social activity groups (e.g., walking or running 

clubs, group trips, organized group activities) 49

walking 48

personal training, youth, aged 18 or younger, group 48

skill-related components assessment 

(e.g., agility, speed, coordination, power, 

reaction time) 47

group activities, outdoor 43

boot camp classes, outdoor 40

health fairs 39

sports clinics 32

water fitness 32

teen fitness 

(e.g., classes or after-school camps, aged 13-17) 32

sports clinics 32

kids’ fitness

(e.g., classes or after-school programs, 

aged 12 and younger) 31

meditation 29

Olympic-style lifting 26

martial arts-based aerobics 23

pre/postnatal classes 22

online training programs 20

parent-and-baby classes 15
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n (number)

personal training (adult, one-on-one)

personal training (2 clients share)

personal training (3–5 clients share)

personal training (youth, aged 18 or
younger, one-on-one)

personal training (youth, aged 18 or
younger, group)

PERSONAL TRAINING BY FACILITY TYPE

Health Club

558

100%

93

77

73

53

YMCA/
YWCA/JCC

138

100%

94

80

78

67

Personal 
Training Gym 

368

98%

93

73

77

58

Trainer’s 
Home

264

99%

87

67

59

43

Clients’ 
Homes

478

100%

89

67

64

45

n

cardiorespiratory circuit training

cardiorespiratory cross training 

cardiorespiratory endurance training

cardiorespiratory interval training

CARDIOVASCULAR TRAINING BY FACILITY TYPE

Health Club

558

90%

84

87

92

YMCA/
YWCA/JCC

138

92%

84

89

94

Personal 
Training Gym 

368

90%

84

83

92

Trainer’s 
Home

264

80%

73

76

85

Clients’ 
Homes

478

85%

77

80

88

% of respondents offering the activity.  

% of respondents offering the activity.  

n 

strength training

stretching and/or flexibility

functional resistance training

balance training

body weight leverage training
(e.g., body weight only, TRX® Suspension

Training™, GTS®, climbing ladders, ropes,
push-up and pull-up devices, etc)

plyometrics

FUNCTIONAL TRAINING BY FACILITY TYPE

Health Club

558

100%

97

97

97

87

84

YMCA/
YWCA/JCC

138

100%

96

95

93

86

83

Personal 
Training Gym 

368

100%

98

97

98

89

85

Trainer’s 
Home

264

100%

96

95

95

81

74

Clients’ 
Homes

478

100%

97

96

96

82

76 >>

% of respondents offering the activity.  
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TOP 10 PERSONAL TRAINING PROGRAM TRENDS
Ranking

body weight leverage training 
(e.g., body weight only, TRX® Suspension Training™, 

GTS®, climbing ladders, ropes, push-up and pull-up 

devices) 1

functional resistance training 2

seniors’ classes/training  3

balance training    4

cardiorespiratory interval training  4

personal training (2 clients share)  5

weight management classes   6

personal training (3–5 clients share) 6

outdoor activities 
(e.g., walking, outdoor personal training sessions, 
group activities [e.g., hiking, running, cycling]) 7

boot camps  8

nutrition assessment/coaching  8

lifestyle coaching 8

exercise for chronic medical  conditions 

(e.g., diabetes or coronary heart disease) 9

stretching and/or flexibility 9

social activity groups 
(e.g., walking or running clubs, group trips, 
organized group activities) 10

strength training  10

Group Exercise 
Programs and Activities

• Of the facilities surveyed, 75% offer group exercise pro-
gramming.

• Group exercise instructors, on average, teach at two differ-
ent facilities.

• e most commonly offered class length is 60 minutes.
• Strength-based classes (strength, abdominals and core con-

ditioning) top the list of programs offered.
• Body weight leverage classes are first on the list for group

exercise trends.

TOP 5 GROUP EXERCISE TRENDS 
Ranking

body weight leverage training 
(e.g., body weight only, TRX® Suspension Training™, 

GTS®, climbing ladders, ropes, push-up and pull-up 

devices) 1

core-conditioning classes 2

boot camp classes, indoor 3

strength training 4

dance
(e.g., urban street, funk, hip-hop) 5
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GROUP EXERCISE FACTS
Number of classes conducted per week and number 

of participants per class.

Mean Median

group exercise sessions 25 12

people attending a group class 16 15

1–9 sessions 39%

10–19 20

20–29 13

30–49 12

50 or more 16

1–9 sessions 30%

10–19 36

20–29 22

30–49 10

50 or more 2

AVERAGE LENGTH OF CLASSES
How much time do you schedule for group exercise classes?

30 minutes 45 minutes 60 minutes  90 minutes

23% 36% 79% 8%

MOST FREQUENTLY OFFERED GROUP EXERCISE
PROGRAMS AND ACTIVITIES

Do you offer the program?

% of all respondents

strength training 89%

abdominals 80

core-conditioning classes 80

circuit classes 76

aerobics, combined 74

boot camp classes, indoor 67

body weight leverage training classes 
(e.g., body weight only, TRX® Suspension Training™, 
GTS®, climbing ladders, ropes, push-up and pull-up devices) 63

dance (e.g., urban street, funk, hip-hop) 56

cycling–based classes, indoor 55

stability ball–based 54

branded choreography 54

martial arts–based aerobics 50

step aerobics 48

water fitness 44

n 

abdominals

aerobics, combined

body weight leverage training 
(e.g., body weight only, TRX® Suspension
Training™, GTS®, climbing ladders, ropes,
push-up and pull-up devices)

boot camp classes, indoor

branded choreography

circuit classes 

core-conditioning classes  

cycling-based classes, indoor  

dance 
(e.g., urban street, funk, hip-hop)

martial arts–based aerobics

stability ball–based

step aerobics  

strength training

water fitness

GROUP EXERCISE ACTIVITIES BY FACILITY TYPE

Health Club

469

81%

75

63

67

53

77

78

56

53

49

51

49

88

44

Group 
Exercise Studio

233

79%

71

61

63

60

73

80

53

55

46

56

52

86

44

YMCA/YWCA/JCC 

129

80%

73

61

67

56

80

79

60

58

50

53

48

91

47

Corporate 
Fitness Center

152

84%

84

69

73

60

79

79

60

66

53

55

59

90

54 >>

% of respondents offering the activity.  
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Mind-Body Programs 
and Activities
• 50% of facilities offer mind-body programming.
• Facilities offer mind-body programming as one-on-one

training (11%), group training (42%) and both one-on-
one training and group training (48%).

• Yoga (81%) and Pilates (74%) are the most commonly
offered mind-body activities in our facilities.

• Fusion classes (77%) are trending well in mind-body
activities. 

MIND-BODY PROGRAMMING FACTS 
Number of classes conducted per week and number of partici-

pants per class.

Mean Median

Pilates classes 7 4

people attending a Pilates class 13 10

yoga classes 7 5

people attending a yoga class 15 15

Pilates Yoga

1–9 sessions 77% 78%

10–19 14 15

20–29 6 5

30–49 3 2

50 or more 1 0

1–9 sessions 38% 24%

10–19 43 43

20–29 13 23

30–49 6 9

50 or more 1 1

MOST FREQUENTLY OFFERED MIND-BODY 
PROGRAMS AND ACTIVITIES  

Do you offer the program?

% of all respondents

yoga                                                                                         81%

Pilates 74

Pilates and yoga fusion 50

mind-body fusion 40

tai chi 30

group reformer 28

Gyrotonic® or Gyrokinesis® exercise 6
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You Picked It: Top Write-In Program
and Equipment Trends
We asked all respondents to write in what they thought the top
three program and equipment trends for 2013–2014 would be.
e top three program trends were yoga, boot camp and TRX®
Suspension Training™, while the top three equipment trends were
TRX® Suspension Trainer™, kettlebells and balance equipment.n

Jan Schroeder, PhD, is a professor in the department of kinesiology
and the coordinator of the fitness degree program at California State
University, Long Beach.

Ayla Donlin, MS, is the director of the LifeFit Center and a part-
time lecturer at California State University, Long Beach.

n

group reformer

Gyrotonic® or Gyrokinesis® exercise

mind-body fusion

Pilates

Pilates and yoga fusion

tai chi

yoga

MIND-BODY ACTIVITIES BY FACILITY TYPE

Health Club

374

28%

7

3

73

47

32

79

Yoga or
Pilates Studio

114

31%

6

46

71

57

30

80

Group Exercise
Studio 

165

29%

4

39

75

47

21

76

YMCA/
YWCA/JCC

99

33%

5

32

78

46

23

74

Corporate
Fitness
Center

111

26%

7

32

80

51

26

82

% of respondents offering the activity.  

TOP 5 MIND-BODY PROGRAM TRENDS

Ranking

yoga 1

mind-body fusion 2

Pilates and yoga fusion 2

Pilates 3

meditation 4

group reformer 5
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